PLANNING & ZONING COMMISSION

October 14, 2019
6:00 p.m.

Channahon Municipal Center
24555 S. Navajo Dr.
Channahon, IL 60410
(Board Room)

Agenda Items

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Roll Call
4. Approval of Minutes – September 9, 2019
5. Public Hearing – Application for a Special Use Permit for a 125-foot-tall stealth flagpole cell tower on municipally owned property located adjacent to the south end of the village hall parking lot: 24555 S. Navajo Drive. Filed by Central States Tower IV, LLC.
6. Recommendation – Special Use Permit for a 125-foot-tall stealth flagpole cell tower on municipally owned property located adjacent to the south end of the village hall parking lot: 24555 S. Navajo Drive. Filed by Central States Tower IV, LLC.
7. Recommendation – Site Plan: Central States Tower Village Hall Cell Tower, 24555 S. Navajo Drive; to allow for the construction of a 125-foot-tall stealth flagpole cell tower.
8. Public Comment
9. Other Business

ADJOURNMENT

** Anyone attending is suggested to arrive at 6:00 p.m., and anyone requiring any special accommodations should contact the Village Hall.